Loud
mouthed!
Cw¥o-jn-se c-k-I-cam-b {]-tbm-K-§Ä B-kz-Zn-¨p ]Tn¡q !

D

-d-s¡ F-´pw- hn-fn-¨p ]-d-bp-¶ B-sfbm-Wv- loud- mouthed F¶-p ]-db
- p-I.
[n-¡m-ck
- z-c¯
- nÂ h-fs- c ]-cp-¡\
- m-bn-, Nn-et¸mÄ a-ï¯
- c- §
- Ä h-sc D-¨¯
- nÂ h
- n-fn-¨p
I
- q-hp-¶ hn-Zzm-·m-sc Cu ]-Zw-sIm-ïv hn-ti-jn¸n-¡mw.

Im-gN
-v ¡
- v kp-JI
- c- a- Ã
- m-¯ hn-[w \n-dw-IqSn-b h-k{v- X-§s- f-¡p-dn-¨p ]-db
- p-t¼mÄ loudF¶p-]t- bm-Kn-¡pw. She was wearing a loud
coloured churidhar. Nobody liked it (I-Spw
\n-da- p-Å Np-cn-Zm-dm-bn-cp-¶p A-hÄ [-cn-¨n-cp¶X
- .v BÀ-¡pw A-Xn-ãa- m-bn-Ã.)

I don’t like that loud-mouthed fellow.
D-ds- ¡, D-¨¯
- nÂ F-¶À-°a- p-Å hm-¡p-If- mWv- loud, loudly F-¶
- dn-bm-at- Ãm.

[m-cm-fa- m-bn kw-km-cn-¡p-¶ {]-tXy-In-¨pw
]-d-bm³ ]m-Sn-Ãm-¯-h-sb-¡p-dn-¨p kq-Nn-¸n¡p-¶ H-cp- ssi-en-bm-Wv- Shoot your mouth
off. Dont go shooting your mouth off
about our plans. (\-½p-sS ]-²X
- n-Is- f-¡p-dn-¨v
\o hm-bn«-Sn-¡c- p-X)v .

H-cp- Im-cyw h-f-sc -hy-à-am-bn a-\-Ênem-hpw -hn-[w ]-d-bp--¶Xn-\p loud and clear
F¶-p {]-tbm-Kn-¡pw.
The prime minister made his message
loud and clear ({]-[m-\a- {- ´n X-sâ k-tµ-iw
h-fs- c- hy-àa- m-bn ]-dª
- p.)

Nn-eÀ h-en-b ho-¼n-f¡
- pw. ]-t£ H¶-pwsN-¿n-Ã. C-§s- \-bp-Åh
- s- c-¡p-dn-¨p-Å {]-tbmK-§-fm-Wv- be all mouth, be all mouth and
no trousers.

F.sI. A-ÐpÂa-PoZv
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The Inspector says he will arrest all
the thieves. But I think he is all mouth.
(ap-gp-h³ I-Å·
- m-sc-bpw A-dÌ
- sv- N-¿psa¶vv- C³-kvs- ]-ÎÀ ]-db
- p¶-p. ]-t£
Rm³ hn-Nm-cn-¡p¶-p, aq-¸À sh-dpw s]
m-§¨
- w ]-db
- p-Ib
- m-sW¶-)v .
He is all mouth and no trousers. He didn’t arrest even a
single thief.(aq(aq-¸c- p-tS-Xv sh-dpw-hnSÂ B-Wv. H-cp I-Ås- \-t¸m-epw
a- q-¸À ]n-Sn-¨n-«n-Ã).
Diarrhoea/diarrhoea F¶- hm-¡n-\v AXn-km-cw (Xp-SÀ-¨b
- m-bn h-bä- nÂ \n-¶p t]
m-hÂ) F¶-mW
- À-°w. Nn-eb
- m-fp-If- p-sS kwkm-cw C-§s- \-bm-W.v \nÀ-¯m-sX ]-dª
- psIm-ïn-cn-¡pw. Verbal diarrhoea F-¶mW-Xn-\p X-am-i-t¸-cv. Shafna has a Verbal
diarrhoea. Shafna has verbal diarrhoea. I
can’t sit with her the wholeday (j-^\
-v \nÀ¯m-sX- Nn-e¨
- p sIm-ïn-cn-¡pw. H-cp Zn-hk
- w
ap-gp-h³ A-hs- fm-sSm-¸w C-cn-¡m³ F-\n-¡p
]-än-Ã).
"hm-tXm-cm-sX kw-km-cn-¡p-¶
- h³'/ "hmbm-Sn' F¶- AÀ-°a- p-Å a-säm-cp {]-tbm-Ka- mWv- Chatter box. kw-`m-jW
- {]n-b\
- v Chatty

F¶-pw kw-km-cn-¨p sIm-tï-bn-cn-¡p¶- BÄ¡v Chatterer F¶-pw ]-db
- pw. She is a Chatter
box (A-hs- fm-cp- hm-bm-Sn-bm-W.v )
Nn-et- ¸mÄ \mw s- h-Sn-]d- ª
- n-cn-¡p-at- Ãm.
Chew the fat F-¶m-W-Xn-\v ]-d-bp-I. We
spent the whole evening chewing the fat
(B ssh-Ip-t¶-cw ap-gp-h³ R-§Ä sh-Sn-]d- ªv C-cp-¶p). C-tX AÀ-°¯
- nÂ A-ta-cn-¡³
Cw-¥o-jn-ep-Å H-cp {]-tbm-K-am-Wv Shoot the
breeze. D-Zm:- We Spent the whole evening
just shooting the breeze.

ö
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Story

The
Little
Mouse

O

nce upon a time, there was a Baby
Mouse and Mother Mouse. They
lived in a hole in the skirting board in
a big, warm house with lots of cheese
to eat, where they wanted for nothing.
Then, one day, Mother Mouse decided to
take Baby Mouse outside of their home.
Waiting outside for them was a huge ginger tomcat, licking its lips and waiting to
eat them both up.
“Mother, Mother! What should we

do?” Cried Baby Mouse, clinging to his
mother’s tail. Mother Mouse paused,
staring up into the beady eyes of the
hungry cat. But she wasn’t scared because she knew exactly how to deal
with big, scary cats. She opened her
mouth and took in a deep breath.
“Woof! Woof! Bark barkbark!” She
shouted, and the cat ran away as fast as
he could.
“Wow, Mother! That was amazing!”
Baby Mouse said to his mother, smiling
happily.
“And that, my child, is why it is always best to have a second language.”

ö
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When Day
Is Done
Rabindranath Tagore
If the day is done,
If birds sing no more,
If the wind has flagged tired,
Then draw the veil of darkness
thick upon me,
Even as thou hast wrapt the earth
with the coverlet of sleep
And tenderly closed the petals
of the drooping lotus at dusk.
From the traveller,
Whose sack of provisions is empty
before the voyage is ended,
Whose garment is torn and dust-laden,
Whose strength is exhausted
Remove shame and poverty,
and renew his life like a flower
under the cover of thy kindly night

ö
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